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FROM COOS BAY
TO BOSTON HARBOR

ACttOSS TIIK CONTINENT WITH A COOS I JAY OIKL INTER-

ESTING ACCOUNT OP A THIP FRO.M

OCEAN TO

DOSTON, Mass., May 11, 1011.

Dear homo folks: Such n shock
as I went downstairs to And lying on
the table, one of Mrs. Southworth's
novels and when I turned nround I

nlmost fell dead over a detective Btory
of Anna Knthorlno Oroen's nnd botwoeili
In Boston. Well, now to begin at tho
beginning; as you know I left Soat-tl- o

on Friday, Mny 4th, on tho Atlan-tl- c

Express; Aunt Jennlo, Katherlne,
Philip nnd Virginia enmo down to tho
depot with me In the auto.

My trunk had been checked thru
from Portland nnd I had reserved
my borth nil the way east so 1 had
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had boon snow storm tho nlgljt he-- ,B ft grBn,, nbot thB on8lorn
fore nnd oh, hut It was cold. All BCenory jt sconicd mo vory tnmo
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RAISES ie DOUGH
'Better other powder

' producing light, dainty, whole- -
' tome cakei and patrie

r CRESCENT
BAKING

POWDER
grade and

moderato in
f 25o lb. tin grocer.

I Cieieent Mfg. Co., Seattle
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MY WHEELBARROW.

My trusty wheelbarrow Is nnd

narrow; painted n benu- -

Itlful delcate green; It's strong nnd

'it's handy; It's simply n dandy; a
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paid envy
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rs: "A conductor' on tho rallrohd,
riy anuscd a chronic Inflamma-
tion of the kidneys, nnd I wni miser-
able nnd nil plnyed out. friend

Foley Kidney Pllln nnd froit
tho day I commenced tnkln them
1 begnn regain In my strength
The Inflammation cleared and am
far better than I have been foi
twenty years. BUD CltOSS Drug
Store.

"Our bnby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Homedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrlck, Ga. "It the
best cough remedy on tho market for
coughs, cotds nnd croup," For sale
by nil dealers.

When Going
cm Your Picnic
don't forgot thnt wo hnvo

n uml nmoiint Platen.j settled, It contlnu- -
jnlnces thoy must ,, inwn' nnri,ai,ir V!00kl from 8IIW "l" nndWixxl ...
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to
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IlnBaca, Is

. do.
juc iiiik.

off Pniwr Nnpklns ."5c for li do.
Il'iiper Ico CrtMiin Dishes,

with Spoon le each
Open Chip Bankets. . . 10c, 15c, HOc

Covered Chip UnM.clH, !J0, 10, 50, 00c

Why carry n lot of chlnn whou you
can plates nt theso prlcos.

Tho Btoro That Saves Yim Money.
GEO. N. HOLT, - Mummer.

Front Street, Marslitleld.

Gd&s my. mzzepj.

POOS BAY
ASH STORE

Business Directory
Following is a list of Rollablo
niislness Firms thnt it will
Pay to Patronize.

Go To
WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for
Plumbing and Heating

Miirtdiilcld, Ore., ' Phono

STADDEN
All Kinds of photograph work,
liriimldo enlaiglng and kwlalc
Ilufhhliig.

J. J.. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

(JENER.VL MACHINIST
Steam aud Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

stteot, Marahfleld, Ore.

' i ''''-- I

" COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

:i I'l'l

DEALERS HsA6NTS
COAL . COLONIZATION m&Y.
fam. Fwir. mwuti

Organizing of musrmu
COMPANIES A SPECIALTY

,, iii bhuui aero tracts near Krowlnc
L' I OH nrn thi nine) n.nllinl,l mi., n r. n n . .' " hiwiimi mo --i. II. U. 3. nas bUCn to otTor- va

10c

got
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Would

The farmer and hk wife were about to ut down to
cold supper whoa they saw ona old friendj dririao
towards the houoo. ,

The gpad we wa muqJ to La Qoacn--tl.ia- i1 fa

hf New Pcafoctioa Oil Cok-oki7-0.

SIm ld k li mi Vatw a mcmom, && Lartjy Waa M4fci
C tl. JMtch baoro a hoarty hot ateel wu re;' r fia y!
NtM8i ad ct d lose caehart of tareJtr bacon, and roBjii
criipad in tbe oven and freth cofee aai jL bctictt hacuif u cod
sec! neat m if ho bod not boca noar the bitokeo.

She never could have tnaa&ed it wah ui et

The Ncvr Perfection i tho quickest moet ooavooiont and Utt cooLx

on tho maxkot ,

ItBtTfeetiim
ihCQQk-j$to-&
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OF COOS BAV

fully paid

.

W, M.

Cashier,

W,

W, U.

John F, Hall,
F, Dow,

m.MM.lHBu.

Oil

S, C.

S,

S,
S, C,

P,

M, Ci

a
on time and

a box for your at

and up per

Over ....
Over

Standard Company
(IneorponUi)

First National Bank
Capital $100,000,00

Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:

Chandler, Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt.

Chandler,
Douglas,

DIRECTORS:

ttL!?

John Coke,

Wm, Grimes,

Rogers,

Murphy,

Horton.

Does general banking business,
Interest paid savings deposits,
Rent safety deposit valuable papers

$3,00 year.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and IMvided
Profits

Assets

Interest Paid on Time'Deposits

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIJIX) 5,'D JOBSOV CKUENT.

Tho heat Douif etlc and Imjiorted brands.
Plaster, Llino, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
CONTRACTOR

OFPICU, IIIIOAUWAY. UHON'fl 2"

darlies Desiring Mon-

uments to be Erected

Before Decoration
llO Well tO Pnll nt ihn Tonln Mnnm1iinll1 V T!. South

Broadway and niako solectlon from the largo stork p on In"1

,
W"30" has n his employ tho only prnctlcnl nm- - ' nn eK

... .wwo u iiiiiiv. at i vinnn linr run ltpsr '. " -

POPULAR

Day

FA.MILY HOTKL
TnE LLOYD

Rates .educed to: Day-B- Oc, 75o and11.00: wcek-1- 2,00 to ib.00.
wlth Bas rnnses

JathW18,00 Per month- - FRBB
W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

WAwtA I.:jji

S,

W,

$100,000

$500,000

GENERAL
SOUTH

.MAHSUFlELD'S pouintY ron saw

T.nt nr fnii.iiiooded Flymok1

-- ,..-, r, ot nnra aSW
CIllUKCIlS. VUUlU ""'- - I

bo sold soon.
AUG. FR1ZEEN'

Koal Estate and Insurant
08 Central Are., MarsWltr


